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purpose: We reportedthat daily oral thiamine is not effective fortreating thi
aminedeficiency after Roux-en-Y gastric bypasssurgery (GpS); in contrast,
in those patients with abnormal glucose-hydrogenbreath tests, antibiotic
rherapywith oral thiamine is effective therapy. Small intestinal bacterial
overgrowth(SIBO) interfereswith micronutrient and macronutrientabsorption from the small intestineand may reducecaloric intake. We hypothesize
that antibiotic therapy for SIBO induces weight gain after GBS.
Illethods: In this retrospectivechart review; l7 female patients (age range
3345 years;mean age 5l years) had Roux-en-y GBS in 1999-2005. The
studyincluded: I ) post-operativepatientswho had both an abnormalglucosehydrogenbreath test and abdominal symptoms consistentwith SIBO, who
2) receivedan antibiotic to treat bacterial overgrowth. Antibiotic was given
for 7 to l0 days, once monthly. Sex, age, weight before and after receiving
antibiotic,and the presenceoforresolution ofabdominal symptomsafter an_
tibiotic were recorded.Abnormal glucose-hydrogenbreath test was defined
by increasein breath hydrogen >20 ppm within 45 minutes after 50 grams
glucose.Patientswere seen 8 to 72 months after GBS (mean: 32 months).
Resolutionof abdominal symptoms was used to determine effectivenessof
antibiotic therapy.
Results: Eight patientshad weight gain (range: 0.5-7.2kg; mean: 3.2 kg) 2
to 5 months (mean: 3.1 months) after beginning antibiotic therapy.Among
these8 patients,abdominal symptoms resolved in 7; among 9 patientswith
weight loss, only 3 had resolution of abdominal symptoms (Chi_squared
2x2: P : .03). Nine patientshad weight loss of 0.5 to 14.4 kg (mean: 4.6
kg) at 2 to 4 months (mean: 3.1 months). Abdominal symptomsresolvedin 7
of l3 patientsreceiving metronidazole, I of 2 with amoxiciltin/clawlanate,
and2 of 2 with rifaximin.
Conclusion: Weight gain in patients with SIBO receiving antibiotics was
associatedwith resolution of aMominal symptoms. This supports our hy_
pothesisthat antibiotic treatment of bacterial overgrowth induces weight
gain. Conversely,SIBO may promote weight loss after GBS. Weight gain
noted after antibiotic treatment could be due to: increasedcaloric intake,
resolutionof abdominal symptoms, or increasedmacronutrient absomtion.

Celiac Diseasein the Adult Community; Stilt I Rare Occurrence
Douglas J. Sprung, MD*, Gregory M. Sprung. Maitland, FL.
Purpose: To evaluate the prelalence of Celiac disease(CD) in a general
comrnunity gastroenterologypractice in Orlando, Fl.
Methods: A retrospectivecomputerreview ofall patient charts in our single
specialtygastroenterologypractice,with a diagnosisofCD was undertaken.
Charts fiom l/91 - 12/05 were reviewed. A diagnostic small bowel biopsy
(SBB) or positive anti-gliadin Ab plus anti-endomysealAb (or anti+Tg Ab)
were requires for the diagnosis of CD. All characteristics,symptoms and
laboratory lalues were examined.
Results: Of 70 patients with a computer diagnosis of CD, 30 charts were
unarailable because they had been shredded due to inactivityfor 7 years
or more, or left the practice with a former partner. Of the remaining 40
patients, l0 did not meet criteria. 30 charts were reviewed. I I (36%) were
male, 19 (64%) female. The mean age was 55. The diagnosis of CD was
made by blood tests alone in 4 patients, by SBB alone in ll, and by both
rn 15. Diarrhea occurred in23 (70%), weight loss in 16 (53%) and anemia
in20 (660/o).Anemia was borderline in 10, moderatein 2, severein l, iron
deficient in 6 and macrocytic in l. One patient had concommittent Crohn's
disease(and dermatitis herpetiformis) and 4 had concommitentmicroscopic
colitis. None developedcancer,requires steroids or failed to improve on a
gluten free diet. Each physician diagnosed 1.3 patientswith CD per year.
A
reviewofall SBB done over a one year period at a single community hospital
revealed3 casesofCD out of570 patients,or a prevalenceof l/190. These
were s).mptomatic patients who underwent gastroscopy.
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Conclusion: l. In a privateadult GI practice,CD was a relatively rare diagno_
sls over a I 5 year period. The averagenumber ofcases per year hasremained
stable.2. The triad ofdiarrhea, weight loss and anemia was presentin over
60% ofpatients, withgTo/oofallpatients having at leastone ofthese findings.
3. Microscopic colitis was the most common concommitent illness, Crohn's
diseaseoccurred cocommitently in on_lyone instance.4. Out of 570 symptomatic patients who underwent SBB to rule out CD, only 3 were positive
(0.5%). 5. CD remains an uncornmon diagnosis in the private community
sector,with no evidenceofan increasingprevalenceover the past I 5 years.
It seems unlikely that there are a significant number of patients who go
undiagnosedas has been suggestedin the literature.
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Mechanism of Zinc Deficiency in Patients with Roux-en-y Gastric
Bypass Surgery
Hiral N. Shah, MD, Bil<rum Bal, MD, Frederick C. Finelli, MD, JD, Nancy
M. Carroll, MD, John R. Kirkpatrick, MD, Timothy R. Koch, MD+.
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Medicine, Washington, DC.
Purpose: Zinc is an essentialcomponent ofthe catalltic site ofhundreds
of different metalloenzymes where it functions as a Lewis acid. The small
intestineis the main site ofzinc absorptionvia transporterexpressionwhich
is regulatedby dietary zinc intake.
It is has been reported that some patientsbecome zinc deficient after Rouxen-Y gastric bypass,although the mechanism ofthis is unknown. Basedon
our ongoing work examining thiamine deficiency,we hlpothesize that small
bowel bacterial overgrowth can decreasesmall intestinal zinc absorption.
Methods: This is a retrospective review of 452 patients who underwent
Roux-en-Y gastric bypasssurgery from I 999-2005. All patientswere identified who had measurementof serum folate levels. As a marker of small
intestinal bacterial overgrowth (SIBO), elevated serum folate level (>14
ng/dl) has a reported specificity of'l9Vo- Baseline patient demographics
and chaiActeristicsincluding age, sex, BMI were recorded.There were 230
patientswho had determination ofserum folate level, and 172 patientswho
had both serum folate and serum zinc levels.
Results: There were 199 female and 3l male patients with averageage of
46 years (range: 2l-68 years). The mean body mass index was 53 kg/m2
(range:40-100). Ofthese 230 patients, 145 had elevatedserum folate levels
'supporting
a prelalence of63% for SIBO. Ofthel 72 patients who also had
serum zinc levels, in 54 patients with normal serum folate levels, 43 had
normal serum zinc; among I 18 patients with elevateds6rum folate, 7g had
low serum zinc (Chi-squared2x2: P < .001).
Conclusion: Elevated serum folate, a marker for small intestinal bacterial
overgrowth, is common after gastric bypass surgery. This study supports
our hypothesis that small bowel bacterial overgrowth can decrease small
intestinal zinc absorption. Since present physiological evidence supports
zinc absorptionprimarily in thejejunum by a transcellularroute involving a
zinc-specifictransporter,Zip4, further studiesshould be directed atpotential
post-operative changes in zinc transport and the potential for reversibility
with treatment of small intestinal bacterial overgrowth.
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The Efficacy of the GLP-I Agonist Exenatide in the Treatment of _
Short Bowel Syndrome
Mark Pimentel, MD*, Benjamin Basseri, MD, Sheila Lezcano, BS,
Kimberly Low, BS, ViclcyLees-Kin, RN, TessConsantino, KN, Jelfrey L.
ConHin, MD, Edy E. Sofer, MD. GI Motitity program, Cedars-Sinai
Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA.
Purpose: Short bowel syndrome (SBS) is a seriousmedical problem resulting in severediarrhea and nutritional deprilation. The symptoms result fiom
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